
lab coats



• 65% Polyester / 35% Cotton Fine Line Twill 
adds both comfort and durability

• 39" Staff length jacket 

• Sewn down back belt for increased sense of 
style

• Bar tacking at all major pressure points for 
long wear and performance

• Side slash openings for access to pant
pockets and pagers

• White button front with notched lapel collar

• Left breast pocket and two lower pockets

• Sizes XS-3XL.

87052HAL* Add size code: XS (small)…XXXL (3XL)
Qty: each

Magnified Untreated Fiber

HaloShield Treated Fiber

Chlorine Bleach Wash

Anchored HaloShield Protection

Chlorine bound to 
HaloShield treated fabric

Bacteria and viruses are killed
when they come in contact
with the fabric, enhancing
your protection

HaloShield®

Lab Coat
HaloShield® is a revolutionary fiber treatment in which chlo-
rine* molecule receptors are graphed into the fabric.  During
your normal laundering process with chlorine bleach, these
receptors grab the chlorine molecules and anchor them to
the surface. When bacteria or viruses come in contact with
the Haloshield fabric bound with chlorine, microbes are killed
by the natural antimicrobial properties of chlorine.
Chlorine is perhaps the best antimicrobial agent in the world.
Unlike other antimicrobial agents, no know bacterium has
ever developed a resistance to chlorine.

HaloShield is a registered trademark of
Vanson HaloSource, Inc.  
*EPA registered chlorine bleach

*Laboratory testing performed at NAMSA Laboratories
May 25, 2004.

Note: Graphic illustrations above are not to scale



Men’s Premium Full Length Cotton
Lab Coat with Knot Buttons Won’t
Shrink and Features an Adjustable
Back Belt For a Better Fit
Our premium lab coat is pre-shrunk, 100% heavyweight cotton
twill for extra durability and is nicely detailed with knot button 
closures in front and on the back belt. With a pencil divided left
breast pocket, two lower pockets and side slash openings for easy
access to pants pockets. Back vent. 44" length. Sizes 28-56. *Add
size code 28, 30...56 for sizes 28-56.

Item # Description Qty

317TNS* White+ each

One-Button Adjustable Back Belt

Knot Button “close up”
Detail

Full Length Lab Coat
80% polyester/ 20% cotton poplin. Two lower pockets, one chest
pocket with pencil slot; side vent openings for easy access to
trouser pockets. 43" length. Sizes 34–56, Tall sizes 42–52.

Item # Description Qty

MDT14WHT* Add size code: 34E, 38E…56E  each
for regular sizes 36-50 

MDT14WHT* Tall, Add size code: 42TE,  each
44TE…52TE for tall sizes 42-52

E These products can be embroidered



Our Consultation Coat — An Easy
Care Choice That Keeps Pace
with Your Busy Schedule
Three-button front coat with a lapel collar, left breast pocket
and two lower pockets; plain back. 30" length. 80% poly-
ester/20% cotton poplin. 
Sizes 32-58. *Add size code 32E, 34E...58E for sizes 32-58.

Item # Description Qty

MDT10WHT* White each

Staff Length Lab Coat Keeps Its
Good Looks Even on the Longest
Shifts
In an easy care, 80% polyester/20% cotton poplin 
fabric that’s designed to resist wrinkles. Button-front styling
with two lower pockets, one chest pocket (with pencil slot) and
side vent openings for easy access to pants pockets.
39" length. Sizes 32-60. *Add size code 32E, 34E, 36E...60E
for regular sizes 32-60. 

Item # Description Qty

MDT12WHT* White each



Unisex Knit Cuff Staff Length
Lab Coat Offers Your Choice
of Coverage
This classic, white, button-front style gives you the
option of wearing the lapel collar open or snapped
closed for extra coverage, plus it has the added benefit
of knit cuffs. With a handy pencil-divided pocket, two
lower pockets and convenient side slash openings
for easy access to pants pockets. 39" length. 80%
polyester/20% cotton poplin. Sizes S-3XL. *Add size
code S (Small), M (Medium), L (Large), XL (X-
Large), XXL (2X-Large), XXXL (3X-Large).

Item # Description Qty

87050QHW* White each

Lab Coats and Smocks

Unisex

Unisex Zip Front Smock Gives You a Tailored,
Professional Look with Zip-Up Ease 
Our short sleeve smock features a back yoke for added shape and a set-in
back belt with pleat detailing. A handy left breast pocket and two lower pockets
complete the look. 31" length. White style in 80% polyester/20% cotton. Navy
and Light Blue styles in 65% polyester/35% cotton. Sizes XS-3XL. *Add size
code XS (X-Small), S (Small), M (Medium), L (Large), XL (X-Large), XXL
(2X-Large), XXXL (3X-Large). 

Item # Description Qty

87005QHW* White each
87005DNW* Navy, not avail. in size XS each
87005RCW* Light Blue, not avail. in size XS each

Set-In
Back Belt

NavyWhite Light Blue



Unisex Knee Length Lab Coat
Comes In Your Choice of Three
Popular Colors
Button-front style features a lapel collar, left breast pocket, two
lower pockets, plain back and side slash openings for easy access
to pants pockets. 41" length. White style in 80% polyester/ 20%
cotton. Colored styles in 65% polyester/35% cotton poplin. Sizes
XS-3XL. *Add size code XS (X-Small), S (Small), M (Medium), L
(Large), XL (X-Large), XXL (2X-Large), XXXL (3X-Large).

Item # Description Qty

83044QHW* White each
83044RNN* Navy (not avail. in XS) each
83044RCW* Light Blue each

Navy WhiteLight Blue

All Lab Coats and Smocks can be embroidered.
For more information, ask your sales representative.

Unisex Knit Cuff Knee Length Lab
Coat Features a Five-Snap Front
That Can Be Worn Open Or
Closed For Added Coverage
80% polyester/20% cotton poplin. White snap front lab coat
with knit cuffs. Pictured on opposite page and above. Collar
can be worn open or snapped to cover neck. Left breast
pocket and two lower pockets. Side slashes for easy access
to trouser pockets. 42" length. Regular sizes XS-3XL.*Add
size code XS (x-small),S (small), M (medium), L (large), XL
(X-large), XXL (2X-large), XXXL (3X-large).

Item # Description Qty

87026QHW* White each

E



2-Button
Adjustable
Back Belt

Just For Ladies: 
Lab Coat with Adjustable
Back-Belt
80% polyester/20% cotton poplin. White button
front lab coat with two lower pockets, one
check pocket. Tailored fit with princess style
seams on back. 2-button adjustable back
belt. 40" length. sizes: S-3XL. *Add size
code: 1E (Small), 2E (Medium) 3E (Large),
4E (X-Large), 5E (2X-Large), 6E (3X-Large).

Item # Description Qty

MDT13WHT* White each

Guys and Girls Love This Heavyweight Twill
Lab Coat
65% polyester / 35% cotton heavyweight twill. White button-front lab coat with two
large lower pockets, one chest pocket with pencil slot. Side vent openings for easy
access to trouser pockets. 43" length. Sizes 30-56. 

Item # Description Qty
MDT7755010 Add size code: 30, 32…56 for sizes 30-56 each

Lab Coat with Adjustable Back-Belt

Ladies’



Custom Embroidery Services
Ask us how we can custom embroider your lab coat to create a truly distinctive and unique
look. We can reproduce your facility logo, personalize your garments with your name, or do
both. For more information, ask your sales representative.

Ladies’ Consultation Coat—All-Out
Ease in a Very Professional Style
80% polyester/20% cotton poplin. White button-front consultation
coat with lapel collar. Left breast pocket and two lower pockets.
Princess seams front and back. 29” length. Regular sizes 4-30.
*Add size code 4-30.

Item # Description Qty

88018QHW* White each

Ladies’ Classic Staff Length Lab
Coat Is Princess-Seamed for a
More Flattering Fit
80% polyester/20% cotton poplin. White button-front lab 
coat with pencil divided left breast pocket; two lower pockets;
princess-seamed back with one-piece back belt. Side slashes
for access to trouser pockets. 36" length. Regular sizes 2-36.
*Add size code 2E,4E...36E.

Item # Description Qty

MDT11WHT* White each

One Piece, Loose
Back Belt

Staff Length Lab Coat 

Ladies’ Consultation Coat

Lab Coats

E



Set-In One Piece, 1-Button 2-Button 
Back Belt Loose Back Adjustable Adjustable

Belt

It’s your
Our comprehensive line of lab coats allows you many options to fit your preferred style, need or
health care speciality.  Check out our exclusive HaloShield Lab Coats with their next-generation
antimicrobial protection provided by the power of chlorine, or maybe our Zip-Front Smocks with set-
in back belts are just what you were looking for.  Whatever you decide, the choice is yours!

Consultation Coat

Staff Length

Cloth
Our Lab Coats feature five different fabrics of varying weights, construction, and weaves. All of these factors will 
determine the garment’s durability and look. Generally, the heavier the fabric, the more durable the garment will be during
washing and wearing.

Fabric Type Weave Weight
80% polyester/20% cotton Poplin 5.0 oz/yd2

65% polyester/35% cotton Fine line twill 5.5 oz/yd2

65% polyester/35% cotton Heavyweight twill weave 7.0 oz/yd2

100% cotton Heavyweight twill weave 8.5 oz/yd2

Belt Options
Our Lab Coats are available with a variety of belt options for style and function. 
Listed below are the variety of belt choices.



choice...

Knee Length Full Length

Pockets and Closures
Our Lab Coats are also offered with a variety of pocket options and front closures. All styles of lab coats
come with three outside pockets: one left breast pocket and two lower pockets. You may choose a few styles
that offer inside pockets for added storage and convenience.

We also offer coats with various closure options to choose from to help meet your clinical or personal style
requests. You may choose coats with the standard button closures, zipper front or snap closures.

Embroidery
All Lab Coats and Consultation Coats can be embroidered. We can reproduce your facility logo, personal-
ize your garments with your name, or do both. For more information, ask your sales representative.



Men’s Apparel

Unisex Apparel
Unisex sizing is based on men’s sizes. For unisex size conversion, see the men’s size conversion chart above.

Neck: Hold tape snug just
below larynx.

Chest: Measure over clothing
to be worn. Measure around
fullest part of chest, under
arms and around shoulder
blades.

Waist: Measure at point you
wear your pants, but not over
trousers. Hold tape firm, but
not tight.

Neck

Chest

Waist

Size & measurment charts

Men’s



Bust: Measure, under arms
and around fullest part of bust,
holding tape gently. Keep tape
straight and level.

Waist: Measure around natural
waistline, wearer should be
relaxed, not holding breath.

Hips: Measure around fullest
part of hip, about 9” down from
waistline.

Note: body types may vary.

Bust

Waist

Hips

Women’s

Women’s Apparel



Unisex ASEP® Barrier Lab
Coats . . . Antistatic
Protection Never Looked
So Good
ASEP® A/S made of 99% polyester/ 1% carbon fiber
moisture barrier fabric with inherent static control
properties. Collar can be worn open or up and
snapped closed to cover neck. Concealed zip front;
two lower patch pockets. Back of garment is made
of 50% polyester/ 50% cotton fabric. 100% polyester
knit cuffs. *Add size code: XS (x-small) -XXXL (3XL).

Item # Description Qty

6620BLH* White each
6621BLC* Ciel Blue each

Unisex ASEP Barrier
Lab Coat in Ciel Blue

Unisex ASEP Barrier
Lab Coat in White



Unisex

Barrier
Lab Coats

Unisex ASEP® Barrier Lab Coat . . .
Protection Designed for Your Ever—
Changing Environment
100% polyester ASEP barrier fabric. Collar can be worn open or snapped
closed to cover neck. Reinforced concealed snap front closure provides
greater protection from fluids. Back of garment is made of 50% polyester/
50% cotton. Left breast pocket; two lower patch pockets; side slash openings
to access pants pockets. 100% polyester knit cuffs.
*Add size code: XS (x-small)-XXXL (3XL).

Item # Description Qty

6623BQW* White each
6623BNW* Navy each

Unisex ASEP® Barrier Short Lab Coat . . .
Protection Where You Need it Most
100% polyester ASEP Barrier Fabric. Overlapping standup collar with snap
closure. Concealed zip front closure provides greater protection from fluids.
Back of garment is made of 50% polyester/ 50% cotton. Two lower patch
pockets; one with scissors holder. 100% polyester knit cuffs.
*Add size code:  XS (x-small)-XXXL (3XL).

Item # Description Qty

6602BQW* White each

Navy

Unisex ASEP
Barrier Short
Lab Coat

Unisex ASEP
Barrier Lab Coat



ResiStat Ladies Protective Warm-Up Jackets
Offer a Lot More Than Conventional
Warm-Up Jackets
99% polyester/ 1% carbon fluid resistant, protective warm-up jacket. Six-snap
overlapping front closure that allows neckline to be closed off for added
protection. Stockinette collar and cuffs. Two lower pockets add convenience.
*Add size code:  S (small)-XXXL (3XL).

Item # Description Qty
MDT046883* White each

ResiStat Ladies’ Protective Lab Coats,
Styled for Today’s Working Woman
99% polyester/ 1% carbon fluid resistant, protective lab coat.
Overlapping five-snap front closure and stockinette collar guard.
100% polyester cuffs. Two lower pockets and one chest pocket.
Side vent openings for easy access to trouser pockets. *Add size
code: S (small)-XXL (2XL).

Item # Description Qty

MDT046815* White each

ResiStat Men’s Protective Lab Coats,
Offers the Protection You Need
99% polyester/ 1% carbon fluid resistant protective lab coat. Front
closure has lapel collar and a 3” overlap with four snaps for added
protection against splashes. 100% polyester knit cuffs. Two lower
pockets and one chest pocket. Side vent openings for easy
access to trouser pockets. *Add size code: S (small)-XXXL (3XL).

Item # Description Qty

MDT046805* White each
MDT046811* Light Blue each

ResiStat Ladies
Protective Warm-Up
Jacket

All Barrier Lab Coats, ResiStat
Lab Coats and Barrier Isolation
Gowns feature a quality control
grid that allows you to track usage.

ResiStat Men’s
Protective Lab Coat

ResiStat Ladies’
Protective Lab Coat




